UTeach-Liberal Arts Course Requirements

Languages Other Than English (LOTE), French EC-12
Post-Baccalaureate

REQUIRED PEDAGOGY COURSEWORK

Must Be Taken In Order

- UTL 101 Introduction to the Teaching Profession Semester 1
- UTL 202 Introduction to Teaching in the Middle School Semester 1
- UTL 640 Teaching in Secondary Schools Semester 2
- UTL 360 Problems/Principles of Secondary Education Semester 3
- UTL 670 Directed Teaching in Secondary Schools Semester 3

May Be Taken At Any Time (Before Semester 3)

- ALD 322 Individual Differences
  PSY 301 prerequisite
- EDP 350G Adolescent Development

REQUIRED CONTENT AREA COURSEWORK

- FR 320E Advanced French I: Written Emphasis
- FR 326K Introduction to French Literature I: Middle Ages to 18th Century
- FR 326L Introduction to French Literature II: French Revolution to Present
- FR 364L Introduction to French Linguistics

One (1) of the following courses:

- FR 322E Advanced French II: Oral Emphasis
- FR 324L Practical Phonetics

One (1) of the following courses:

- FR 340C The Arts in France
- FR 340P The Making and Identity of France
- FR 340T France and the Francophone World Today

One (1) of the following courses:

- FR 371L Advanced Written and Oral Composition
- FR 372 Comparative Stylistics